
Who’s Who Taps Student
“The Blue Velvets" will play for Saturday night's

American Legion dance for members and guests at
the American Legion building.

Dancing will be from 9 until 12 p.m.
% kK ak

Reservations for the March 31 luau to be spon-
sored by the American Legion Auxiliary are requested
by 5 p.m. Monday with Mrs. Orangrel Jolly, 739-2140,
Ticket chairman. Tickets are $6 per couple and include
refreshments and dancing. : * * * *

Te _ © Beth Hughes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hughes of the Dixon com-
munity, has been selected
to participate in the sev-
enth annual edition of
"Who's Who Among
American High School
Students."
Who's Who is the lara-

est student award publi-
cation in the nation.

Miss Hughes is a senior

 

pi student at Kings Moun-
tain high school where

nin she is active in Future
walk ‘ Teachers, Bus Driver's

    

      

  

        

   

  

    

  

    

   

 

was recipient of the Wood

 

club, and the choir. She
man of the World Safe

Driving Award" as a student driver.
x ** kx

Members of the American Legion Auxiliary will

wrap-up final plans for their March 31 luau at tonight's

meeting of all committees at 7:30 p.m. at the Ameri-

can Legion building.

Members who have sold tickets are invited to

turn in sales reports at the meeting. Chairmen of the

various committees will lead the discussions, including

Mrs. Charles Dixon and Mrs. Jackie D. Barrett, co-

chairmen of decorations; Mrs. Orangrel Jolly, chair-

man of tickets; and Mrs. Robert Ruff and Mrs. Leonard
Gamble, co-chairmen of the food committee.

The luau, with proceeds to benefit the Mary Sue
Jarrett Fund, will be held on the evening of March 3

from 8:30 to 12 p.m. at the American Legion build-
ing. Hawaiian-style refreshments will be served and

dancing, from 9 to midnight, will be to the music of
"The Blue Velvets'".

* * * * \

‘MISSION STUDY SUNDAY
' Mrs. Bethia Watts, retired deaconess of Brooks

Howell Home of Asheville, will conduct the third in a
series of mission study courses Sunday at Central Unit-
ed Methodist church.

Mrs. Watts will be assisted in the program at
7:15 p.m. by Mrs. Edna Bradley, retired missionary,

| who will show slides.

A covered dish supper will be served at 6:30 p.m.
in the church fellowship hall.

The interested community is invited to partici-
pate, said a spokesman.

*

Donna Marie Nelms,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Wright of route
four, celebrated her
eighth birthday March
[3th with a family party
at her home.
Donna's decorated birth-

day cake was cut and
served with party re-
freshments.

Donna is granddaugh-
ter of Ted Grant of Ches-
ter, South Carolina and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Wright of Kings Moun-
tain.

* ** *

IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Keith A. Hullender of Woodbury,

New Jersey announce the birth of a daughter, Steph-
anie Ann, February 22nd.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Neil E. Hullender

of Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Slater of

Woodbury, New Jersey.

Great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde B.

Hullender and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Foster of Kings
Mountain and Mrs. Blanche Hammond of Woodbury,
New Jersey.

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Owens of route | announce

the arrival of a son, Marcus John Owens, March 20th,

Cleveland Memorial hospital.

The baby weighed nine pounds, 12 and one-half
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Owens
and Rune Swansson and the late Mrs. Swansson.

* * * *

 
MRS, JOHN STEVEN PARKER

(Mary Lynn Blanton) (Bride-Elect of

MISS TERESIA ANNE CAMP

Darrell Ladd)

Parkers Wed; Couple Sets Wedding Date
Miss Mary Lynn Blanton be-

came the bride of John Steven
Parker March 4th in a double-
ring ceremony performed in El
Bethel Methodist church.

Rev. James Sanders, pastor of

Bethany Baptist church of Grov-

er, officiated.
Mrs. Russell Watson was or-

ganist for the program of nup-
tial music and Miss Judy Ray-

field was vocalist. Miss Rayfield
sang “Whither Thou Goest” be-
fore the ceremony and “Wedding

Prayer.”
The altar of the church was

banked with ferns and arrang-
ed with three wrought-iron can-
delajora interspersed with group-

ings of carnations, gladioli and

white roses.
Michael S, IElanton escorted his

sister to the altar and gave her
in marriage. The bride’s formal
wedding gown was designed of

silk organza and imported peau
d’ange lace posed over taffeta
and styled in empire silhouette.
The lace bodice was fashioned

with sheer yoke outlined with
lace threaded with velvet ribbon
and finished with high neckline

outlined with Edwardian collar
of lace florets. A latticed panel
enhanced the front bodice and

full Bishop sleeves ended in
deep lace cuffs at the wrist. The
column skirt, appliqued with

garlands of lace motifs, had a
wide lace-trimmed flounce which

framed the Chapel length train.
Her cathedral length veil of
English tulle and imported Ven-
ise lace was caught to a lace
camelot cap. She carried a white
Biicle topped with yellow rose-
buds and carnations and centered

by a orchid with streamers of
taby’s breath and pompons.

Mrs. Dwayne Yarbro attended

the bride as matron of honor and

bridesmaids were Miss Denise
Blalock, Miss Lenette Blanton,

sister of the bride, Miss Ree
Smith and Miss Diane Swofford.

All the attendants wore formal
length gowns of taffeta covered
wtih spring green sparkle or-
ganza fashioned with empire
waistlines and long sleeves end-
ing in deep cuffs and covered

;-uttons. They wore bow head-

dresses with shoulder length

veils attached and carried yellow

mums with fern and yellow
streamers.
Miss Tammy Collins of Winns-

boro, S. C., cousin of the bride,
was flower girl and Tony Mull
linax, nephew of the bridegroom,
was ringbearer.
Tommy Tindall, Mike McDan-

iel, Jack King and Dale Blanton,

i rother of the bride, served as

ushers.
‘The bridegroom's mother wore

a pale blue jacket dress with
mat. aing accessories.

For a trip to Myrtle Beach, S.
C. the bride chose a pale blue
polyester dress with the orchid
lifted from her bouquet.
The bride and bridegroom cut

their wedding cake at a beauti-
fully-appointed reception after

the ceremony in the church fel-
lowship ‘hall. The five-tier cake

was central decoration for the

table from which punch, cake

and refreshments were served.
Mrs. Emmett Ross assisted in de-
tails of entertaining.
The newlyweds are at home

at Castlewood Moiile Homes.

ERIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
The bride is daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee

Blanton of Kings Mountain. She
is a senior student at Kings
(Mountain high school where che
is captain of varsity cheerlead-

ers, and active in Future Teach-

ers, Future Homemakers, Na-
tional Honor Society, French club
and Math club. She is employed
in the lab of Spectrum Textured
Fibers.
The ‘tridegroom is the son of

Mr, and Mrs. Noble S. Parker

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Camp
of Kings Mountain announce the

and the late Faye Martin Park-

er. He is a graduate of Kings
Mountain high school and has engagement of their daughter,

completed « three year tour of Teresia Ann, to Darrell Ladd, son

Armyduty in Germany and Viet- of Mr. and * Mrs. Claude Dale

nam. He is attending Gaston col- Ladd of Gastonia.

lege and is employed at Craft-

spun Yarns. The prospective bridegroom,

Viel
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Women's Council Meeting Mar. 31
The North Carolina Council of

Women's Organizations will hold
its annual meeting March 31, be-
ginning at 9:30 a. m. at the Caro-

lina Inn, Chapel Hill. Mrs. Bert
G. Tyson of Greenville, president

will be Dr. Juanita M. Kreps,
James B. Duke professor of eco-

nomics, Duke university. Her

speech is entitled “The Chang-
ing Patterns of Women's Work.”

of the council, will chair the The annual meeting will begin
meeting. Presidents and repres- at 9:30 with registration fcllow-

ed by a meeting of the board ofentatives from the 41 affiliated .
organizations are expected to at- directors and then luncheon at
tend as well as interested wom- 12:30 P. m. Interested persons

can make reservations by con-
tacting Miss Margie Gilbert, P.

O. Box 2351, Durham, North

en from across the state.

The featured luncheon speaker

grandson of Mr. and Mrs Arnold

Moore, was graduated from

Hunter Huss high and school in

1968 and is employed ty Western

Auto Warehouse.

The wedding will be an event

of April 1st in Kings Mountain's
Cherokee Street Baptist church.

  

Carolina

for the luncheon.

women are invited to attend.

At the conclusion of the meet

ing, Dr. Eloise S. Cofer of Ra

leich will be installed as

newpresident of the council.

TALENT SHOW

27705 and enclosing $4

All interested

the

Carolyn Bridges,
Frank James
Exchange Vows
Miss Carolyn [Bridges and

Frank James, both of Bessemer
City, were married Sunday eve-
ning in a ceremony performed in

Gauriney, South Carolina.
The i.ride and bridegroom cut

their wedding cake at a cake cut-
ting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Max Brooks on Waco road where

traditional colors of green and
white featured decorative details.

Mrs. James attended Tryon
and Bessemer City schools and is
employed in [Bessemer City.

Mr. James is a member of the
Kings Mountain Rescue Squad

and has served in the U. S.
Army. He is also employed in
Bessemer City.

Kings Mountain is home for the
newlyweds.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

Thursday:

7:30—American Legion Auxil-
iary at the American Legion

building. Committee meetings to

complete plans wor March 31
luau.

Saturday: {

9:00 - 12 p. m.—American Leg-

jon dance for members and
guests at the American Legion

building. Music .y “The Blue
Velvets.”

. wild
Sunday:

6:39 Mission study covered

dish supper and program at

Central Methodist church.

The Tor Heel Kilchen
By MISS YORK KIKER
Markeung Home keconomist

Cottage cneese has been savor:

ed and favored lor centuries. In
pioneer days, it was made at
nome, hence, the name “cottage”

cncese. Cream was skimmed to

make utter, and the remaining
milk
cheese.
Today cottage cheese is made

in modern processing plants, by
scientifically controlled methods.
the solid form of milk because

Cottage cheese might be called
it is the curd or coagulated pro-
tein of fresh pasteurized skim-
med milk.

oiten was utilized for

Cottage cheese is one of the
most popular of dairy products,
well-liked because it is economi-

mal with no waste, low in cal-

ories, and a good source of pro-
tein and other nutrients. In its
familiar cartons, it comes in two
varieties—creamed which con-
tains a small amount of cream,

and plain, or sometimes called
dry. Either type is available as
large curd or small curd, deter-

oud
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Doris Wilson
On Choir Tour
- DURHAM. — A North Caro-
lina Central University student
from Kings Mountain left Dur-
ham Friday to begin an extend-

ed choir tour which ends April 1.

Members of the NCCU touring
: The To Mountain Rhye choir directed hy Charles H.

club wi hold oR 10hSana Gilchrist, will visit New York

schools talent show April 5th at City, Norwalk, Conn., Philadel-

Central Junior high school audi-

torium.

Safety Record For Yarn Firm
The Carlton Knit division at All employees of the Carlton

Kings Mountain had a Safety Knit plant and Carlton 'Yarn

Feed for its employees on Mon- Plant wereeligible forthis Safety

day, March 12. Feed. The division has operated

It is the policy of Carlton In- a six day schedule for the past

corperated, as part of its promo- six months without a lost-time
tion of safe working habits, to accident.
provide two Safety Feeds each Richard Long, plant manager
year for employees of depart- of Carlton Knit division, said

ments with effective control of that it took the cooperation of
lost-time accidents since the time all the employees to achieve this
of the last Safety Feed. goal. It also means that our slo-

 aSAFETY FEED Employees of Carltan Knit wewswon were ti cated to la

gon, “Where People Make the

phia, Baltimore, Washington,
Cleveland, Detroit, Madison, Wis.,
Kenosha, Wis., Waukesha, Wis.,

LaCrosse, Wis., Menominie, Wis.,

Superior, Wis., and Cincinnati.

From Kings Mountain is Doris

Willson, sophomore, alto.
Difference,” has been proven
again .y the employees saie
working habits.
Mr. Long said that all of the

yarn produced in the yarn plant Library Notes
is used to make doutle knit fab-

ric in the knit plant. The
plant produces tots single
double knit fabric and is continu

ing to employ additional em
ployees due to its expansion.

  
safety feed’ in the

plant ‘recently dn recognition of their safety ve ord. The Division has operated a sic day Sc ‘he-

dule for the past sic months without a lost-ti © accidcit.

pictured at the luncheon table. (Photo by Gary leu # )

A group of Carlton employees are

knit

and

Mauney Memorial Library
held open house ast Friday for

- second graders from the Early

- Childhood Education Center. Aft-

er an introductory tour of the

library, the 30 children enjoyed

a story hour.

Other grcups who would like
such a field trim are cerdially in-

vitei by your li rary staff. Just

call 739-2371 and make a date.

There is no better way to estab-

lish the life-long hobby of read-
ino than by starting with the

very young.

The library qffice is overflow-

ing with new books being pro-
cessed for your pleasure. Did

vou know there is a minimum of

11 steps to processing each took
before it is shelved?

Some of the new books are:

FICTION
Word Wallace

Florentine—Shulman

Mrs. Tim Chrstie—Stevenson
The Gasp—35ary
Roval Summons— Cadell
American Mischief—Lelchuk

The Mallen Streak--Cookson

Apostles of Light--Douglas
NON-FICTON

I'm OK-—Yoi''re OK-—Harris
The Best ani the Brightest—

Halberstam
“Johnny, We Hardly Knew Ye,”

O'Donnell
August 1914 -Salzhenitzen
The Implosion Conspiracy

Nizer

When All the Laughter Died
In Sorrow—Rentzel

The
The

mined by the size into which the
curd is cut begore it is heated. Ac-
cording to tae U. S. D. A. Home
and Garden Bulletin No. 153, two

tablespoons of creamed cottage
cheese yic.d o) cdwores anu lwo
tablespoons oi plan or dry (not
creamed) coitage cicc.e yield 25
calories.

Unfortunate’; Nerth Carolin-
jans are not as famniuar with the

use of cottage caecse as Lie peo
ple in some areas. During the
Lenten season ani waiie looking

for a good source of protein, it is
an ideal time to learn more about
cottage cheese. The pleasingly
mild flavor makes it a delectable
food in its own right and also
adaptable in appetizers, casse-
roles, and main dishes, cheese-

cakes, sandwich fillings, and in
all sorts of salads.

Store cottage cheese covered in
the refrigerator as you do fresh
milk. It should te used within a
few days after purchased. Cot-
tage cheese is mot ripened like
most cheeses, thus the fresher,
the better. Creamed cheese should
not be frozen for it tends to sep-

arate when defrosted.

DEVILED DIP

1 cup cottage cheese
1 can (2 14 oz.) deviled ham
1 taslespoon chopped parsley
1 tablespoon grated onion.
Dash of pepper.
In a mixing bowl beat togeth-

er cottage cheese, ham, parsley,
onion and pepper. Cover and
chill. Serve with carrot or celery

sticks, other raw vegetables,
crackers or chips.

EGG SALAD SANDWICH
FILLING

4 chopped hard-cooked eggs.
1 1-2 cups small curd cottage

cheese -

1-2 cup finely chopped celery.

1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce

A tablespoons prepared mus-
tard

1 12 teaspoons seasoned salt.
Combine all ingredients and

blend thoroughly. Chill several
hours or overnight before using.

CURRIED EGGS

4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour

1 teaspoon curry powder

1-2 cup milk
1-4 teaspoon salt
1 cup cottage cheese

4 hard-cooked eggs, quartered
2 1-2 cups hot, cooked rice
Melt rutter in heavy saucepan.

Add flour and curry; mix well.
Pour in milk all at once: imme-
diately stir vigorously over mod-

2‘e heat. Continue to cookuntil
thickened, stirring constantly Sea-
son with salt. Add cottage cheese;
stir constantly until curds dis-
appear. Fold in eggs, carefully;
continue to cook stirring gently
and frequently until hot. Serve

overrice. If desired, garnish with
parsley or paprika. Note: In

case curry is not your favorite,

substitute other seasonings to
the basic recipe.

COTTAGE CHEE"E
POTATO SALAD

1-4 cu; dairy sour cream
2 tablespoons Italian - style

dressing
2 cups peeled diced cooked po-

tatoes

2 hard-cooked eggs, choped
2 cups cottage cheese

1-2 cup sliced celery

1.3 cup chopped ripe olives
1-3 cup sliced radishes
1-3 cu» chopped green onions
1-2 teaspoon salt
Salad greens

In a large bowl tlend tovether

o

sour cream ani dressing; add po-
to |tatoes and eggs and allow

marinate while preparing pest
of ingredients. Add cottage
cheese, celery, olives, radishes
onions and salt to potatoes; mix
well. Pack into 5 or 6 cup-ring
mold. Refrigerate several hours.
When readyto serve, unmold onto
greens and fill center with v
table stick relishes, if desired. In
case ring mold is not available,use any other suitable contain.
er, Yields 6-8 servings.

PERSONALS

 

Mrs. Madge Y. Arroaced sLont Y

the weekend in Atlanta, Ga.

fl  


